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Evening .Tourn uThe EVENING JOURNAL has 
the Largest bonafide Circula
tion in the state.

The EVENING JOURNAL, the 
live advertiser’s medium, cir
culates among the masses.

'
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ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. AT THE FALL OF THE HAMMER*

Properties Knocked Down to the lush
est Bidder By Sheriff GII1U.

The following sales have been made 
by Sheriff Gillie j

Property of the late Jonathan Lowe 
at Twelfth and Heald streets, to William 
8 Hilles for $200,

H use and lot of Charles JH Ruth at 
Chestnut aud Adams streels 5to William 
8. Hilles for $100

Laud of Allen W. Halting, at Seventh 
and Tatnall streets, to Tilghman John- 
Bton for $100.

The Martha A McGarvey property, at 
Fifth aud Lombard streets, to William 
8. Hilles for $750.

Property of the Kent Iron and Hard- 
ware Company to Tilghman Johnston for

Jacob B Hyatt’s frame house and lot 
in Newport,
$825

Stephen J. Baker’s stock of groceries 
in two lots; one to George H Heritage 
for $100 and the other to 8. Hmuckler & 
Co, for $100.

RICHARD WAS HUNGRY BOSTOH BESDY BOB EMIY0RKR3. FORD SCORES A VICTORY THIRSTY NEW YORKERSconvention of Epworth Leagues at 
Chattanooga from which he has just 
returned. 0 H. Cookmau, aotlng Beere 
t»ry of the Y. M. C. A In thlB city and 
just from the Northfleld meeting 
for Christlau Workers (Moody’»), and 
Rev. Dr. Hulburd may be expected to 
speak.

IJBHE MANSION, __

Sixteenth year under the same management.
All the Preparations Are Now- Complete 

for the Great Convention, Which Begins 
Wednesday.

A Boston dispatch of to day says; 
"The committee having in charge the 
extensive arrangements for the great 
Christian Endeavor Convention, which 
opens hero next Wednesday, have now 
practically completed their work and are 
ready to receive the delegates as they 
arrive. These arrangements have been 
most thorough, and the committee an
nounces that 65,000 persons can be pro 
vided for without confusion ordlscomfort.

• Two large tents, 254 by 180 feet, with 
a seating capacity of 8.000 each, have 
been pitched on Boston Common and 
will be ready for occupancy by to night 
These tents, together with the Me 
chanics’ building, will be the principal 
meeting places daring the week, 
although services will be held dally in 
many churches in the city. During the 
noon hour 125 companies of Christian 
Kndeavorcrs will dally visit the large 
manufacturing firms, dry goods houses 
»cd places of business and bold services 
there with the employes.

“One of the moat difficult problems 
confronting the committee has been how 
to feed a multitude in the short time be
tween the sessions This has been solved 
by turning Machinery Hall in Mechanics’ 
Building into a mammoth restaurant, 
with a seating capaaity of 2 800, where 
everything from a dairy lnuch to a table 
d’hote dinner can be obtained,

"Special attention has been given to 
the vocal exercises of the convention, 
and for the past three months a chorus 
of 8.000 voices has been re hearting the 
songs to be sung. 'DuriUR the convention 
large parlies will visit the hlBtorle 
places In this vicinity, Including Conoord 
and Lexiugton, Cambridge,
Plymouth aud Bunker Hill.

So He Entered a Butcher 
Shop and Helped Himself.

Table and service first-class.

Coaches attend all traîna and carry guests 
to and from the beach free of charge.

Orchestra.

( Another Dry Sunday Experienc
ed on Manhattan Island. „

Chancellor Wolcott Discharges 
the Rule Against Him.

A OASE OF MEB0Y AND JCJ8TI0E TEI0KS TO EVADE LICENSE LAWS.DE0I8I0N UPON THE TESTIMONYCHARLES McGLADE. 1| How the Stocks Will Be Increased.
J^ENILWORTH COTTAGES,

140444 KENTUCKY AVENUE,

The directors of the Electric Traotlon 
Philadelphia, have 

increase the capital- 
full amount author 

by the Lane of

Patrick Had a Iteooid aud Will Keop It
Intact—A Slater’s Plea Saves Thomas

Furei—A Woman Who Iteconsldered
Her Decision

Municipal Court Cases.

One of the iustaacss where justice 
tempered with mercy best subserves the 
law, came up in Municipal Court this 
morning in the case of Richard Maynard, 
a rather good-looking and intelligent 
Genuan He is a brewer by trade, belongs 
in Baltimore aud Bpeaks only Garmau.

He came to this city to reek work and 
spent all the money he had without 
boding the desired employment. 
Saturday morning he was very hungry, 
and with the view of securing something 
to eat entered the butcher shop of Frank 
P. Beeson at Ninth aud Pine. No one 
there, and after waiting a short time he 
took up a knife aud cut about a 
pound of meat from a half bam lying 
the block. As he was going out George 
Staats, who works for Beeson, and who 
witnessed the transaction called to him 
to give back the ham, but, not under
standing English, Richard kept on. The 
boy called an officer and Maynarl 
arrested.

When arraigned he pleaded guilty, 
and, through Lewis Hammerer, said he 
was very hungry. He cried like a child 
and seemed lo be In fear. The city 
solicitor said that in view of the 
circumstances he thought it would be 
no miscarriage of justice if the case was 
dismissed, as the man had been in the 
cell for two days and had 
been already sufficiently punished. 
The slices taken 
80 cents, butin cutting it off damage to 
the extent of $1 was done to the ham, 
Judge Bali said that while the amount of 
a theft bad nothing to do with the fact, 
still he would entertain the motion Mr. 
Beeson also said that he didn’t want to 
see the man fur »her punished. The case 
was dismissed.

Patrick Dougherty is a man with a 
record. He has spent eleven months and 
two days ont of a year In New Castle 
jail for drunkenness, aud juetgotout 
Monday. Saturday night Officer David 
son found him in a helpless condition at 
Front aud West streets. Be owned up 
to having been very drunk and was fined 
$5 or forty days.

Thomas Furey is another well known 
police court attendant Officer White 
found him at Front and Market streets, 
the centre of a curious orowd. ‘He was 
very drunk. Furey’s sister, who has 
frequently interceded for him, made a 
strong plea for just one more chanca, as 
he had a job to go to in Philadelphia 
Judge Ball gave him the chance and he 
was discharged.

As Officer Murphy was crossing Third 
street bridge about 1 o'clock yesterday 
morning, he saw balf-a-dozen 
fighting on thy oyster wharf. He drove 
them away. An hour later he found 
them there again, aud, ranging them in 
line, started to take them to the box at 
Fourth aud Pine streets They went all 
right for a while nutil Michael McDonald, 
who was on the lead, advised them to 
mane a break at the same tims setting 
the example The officer succeeded in 
capturing Mike and sent him in The 
call for the wagon was rang at 2 20 aud 
in nine minutes, the prisoner was in the 
cell. It was remarkably quick werk. 
Tue fine imposed was $2 aud c >sts.

John Spath, a boy aud one jof the 
members of a gang which has 
censed great annoyance at Seventh 
and Poplar, was arraigned by
Officer Gilling on a charge of corner 
lounging. He pleaded guilty and was 
fined $1 and costs. The police are bound 
to break up this gang and think they 
can do so.

Mrs. Annie McGonegal, who lives at 
Kentmere, was charged «. ith abnsing 
William Lundy and his wife, neighbors. 
The evidence snowed that she bore a good 
character but was In the habit of drink
ing too mnch at times.

Judge Ball asked her if she was willing 
to take a pledge when she indignantly 
replied : "I will not. I can keep from 
driukiug when 1 want to.’’ Judge Ball 
fined her $5 and costs when she quickly 
said: “Well I'll take the pledge, but 
there will be a settlement later on." 
The fine stays.

Charles Brooks, the colored lad who 
stole the stove, was convicted and sent 
to the Ferris Reform School.

The case of John Farragher, for selling 
liquor on Sunday, was dismissed as the 
proseouting witness conld not be found.

Robert McCadden'scase came up. He 
was one of those charged by Reformers 
Watt and Howard with violating the law, 
bat the case was dismissed on the reoom 
mendationof both Dig. Watt and Howard.

Omipany, of 
decided to 
lzatlou to the 
ized, $8.750,000,
22 004 additional shares, of the value of 
$50 each, to which the stockholders will 
be entitled jto subscribe in theratloof 
one share and a small fraction of a share 
for each seveu shares of present hold
ings

To Have Prepared Police Commissioner ltoosevelt Draws tlie
Lines So Tant Tliat Only experienced
Rounders Could Pass the Side Doors and
Order "Two Up"—Growlers In Disguise.

Nkw York, July 8.—It wns n pitched 
Imt.tlo yesterday liotwcon tho police und 
the Htdoon keepers. On ouo hand thcro 
wns, generally spunking, a sincere effort 
It) enforce the excise luw ; on tho other n 
dogged determination to violate it. In 
some Instances it wus plnin that tho polico 
were milking the old compromise between 
friendship and duty; but, taken nil in nil, 
the Htruggle wus a genuine one, and 
brought, Into piny the relntlvo powers of 
the opjKisIng forces. Unquestionably the 
saloon keepers «cored a victory. Hundreds 
of them did business in spite of the isiliee. 
Arrests in plenty wore made, und police 
gnorda wore placed at the doors of rebel
lious groggerles.

Front and side doors were dosed, shades 
were raised, revealing tho Interiors, and 
all the outward evidences of law and order 
were maintained.

Still the liquor traffic went on, and tho 
jioUce apparently were powerloas to stop 
it. That was the situation yesterday. In 
the sense of a general enforcement of tho 
excise law It was not a dry Sunday.

Y et there were thousands aud thousands 
of thirsty mortals who could not see it 
that way. To such luckless ones who did 
not know "the man on the door,” or wero 
not up to the I nntimenible tricks that were 
being played on the i«illce, the day must 
have seemed truly dry. But drink was 
like money. There was plenty of it, and 
In order to get It you had only to know 
how.

Tho stranger might have traveled tho 
whole town over and retired from tho 
search with a routed tongue. Itut tho 
Monte Crlato with a “man on the door" 
acquaintance found that a world of Intox
icants wus his.

Opinion Involv
ing a Complete Review of theFIFTH HOUSE FROM THE BEACH. 

Enlarged; Refurnished; Repainted; Refitted. 

Mrs, ANNIE GRUBB.Latoof Kenilworth Inn.

Testimony Would Have Entailed More 

Labor Than tho Chancellor Cared to 

Undertake— Peter .1. Ford Supremely 
Happy

to Pledge-taklng-

Kl
Madison house, auis pacific avk.,

between Michigan and Arkansas Aves. 
One block from Reading Railroad and ocean. 
House partly refurnished and renovated, with 
sanitary drainage complete. Hoarding by day 
or week. Rates $7 to $9. Special rams to fam- 
lly. Now open.__________ SAMUEL DAW.
IJtHK ARGYLE.

Ocean end of Connecticut, avenue Unob
structed view of the ocean. Managed on first - 
class hotel plan. Table nnsnrpaaeed. Tran
sient, *2 and *2 fin per day; weekly, $10 up
wards. Special rates until July 1,

THUS. H. K* A. G. IlKI>LOK._ 
MANHATTAN,

Ret-rJ Ford won a notable victory 
over the Jessnp and Moore Paper Com 
pauy this moi'nlng, when Chancellor 
Wolcott handed down a decision dis 
charging the rnle against him. Those 
preseut In behalf of the Ford Morocco 
Company were Mr Font and John Biggs 
his lawyer. The paper company was 
repieeeuted by Willard Hanlabory, Jr., 
aud Levi C Bird. The full text of the 
decision Is as follows ;

“Gkntlkmen; I propose now to an - 
nounce my decision—not opinion—In the 
case of the Jessnp and Moore Paper 
Company ve. Peter J. Ford.

"Perhaps the magnitude of the in 
forests Involved in this case and the 
great, skill and ability »with which it was 
conducted] by I counsel on both aides 
would Beem to demand a more elaborate 
treatment of the subject than the mere 
decision either discharging the rnle or 
making it absolute; bull have determin
ed to decide or dispose of the matterjnpon 
the evideuoe submitted entirely, with
out reference to the legal propositions 
that were raised at the threshold of the 
hearing of this rule. My decision will 
not elaborate the facta. To have pre
pared an opinion involving a complete 
review of the testimony would 
entailed an amount of labor which I did 
not care to nudergo. In fact, I was not 
able to do it if I had beau so disposed

"Oa the 24th day of November, 1885, 
an Injunction was Issued directed against 
Peter J. Ford, Thomas Ford and Thomas 
F. Ryan. Last 8prlng—some time last 
April, I believe—a rule was laid upon 
Peter J. Ford to show cause why he 
should not bs punished for contempt, In 
consequence of the alleged viola
tion or bresch of the Injunction 
leaned in 1886 -Peter J. Ford being 
the only survivor of Thomas Ford aud 
Thomas F. Ryan, deceased. At the hear
ing of the rule a motion waa made to 
dispose of the same, npou the ground 
that the factory had beoome the property 
of, and was operated by a corporation 
knowu SB the "Ford Morocco Company,' 
and was not the property of Peter J. 
Ford, nor was it under bis oontrol. That 
was the basis of the motion.

"At the conclusion of that argument, 
aud before any step was takeb, an 
amended injunction had been discovered 
arnoog the papers aud presented to the 
court for its consideration In determining 
that preliminary question.

"Now 1 do not propose to dacido that 
question une way or the other. I pro
pose to decide this esse upon its merits 
as disclosed by the facts of the testi- 
tnonv. If I attempted to so decide it, I 
should bs confronted with this difficulty; 
The late Chancellor Hsnlsbury had it in 
mind that the original injunction was not 
sufficient to puulsh Peter J. Ford for 
contempt, 
that
Injunction
was present in his mind a doubt as to the 
sufficiency of the original injunction, 
according to the changed conditions— 
that is, the trausfer of the property. If 
the amended injunction was necessary in 
order to punish Peter J. Ford, or the 
corporation of which he was a member, 
then theie conld have been no violation 
of this amended Injunction, because it 
had never been published or made known 
He had no knowledge of it ; and certainly 
a man cannot be punished for the per 
formauce of an act whloh is prohibited 
by an order or a decree whloh bas never 
been published or circulated.

"But I do not propose to decide that 
qnestlon. I propose to decide this ease 
eutirely upon its merits, and leave that 
matter uulonched or undisturbed. 1 
shall do that very briefly.

"There was very strong testimony on 
the part of the complainant that Peter 
J. Ford was guilty of a violation of, or a 
breach of this Injunction ; and if the case 
bad depended upon the testimony of the 
complainant, he certainly would have 
been proven guilty. But Peter J Ford 
meets that testimony with evldenoe 
quite as strong, if not stronger, that he 
li not guilty

"1 believe it is conceded on both sides 
that unless some damage or Injury 
resulted to the complainant because of 
the discharge of luld or liquid 
or any matter from that factory, 
or otherwise, be conld not be 
held guilty. Becauae, for an tot which 
can be of no iajnry to the party invoking 
the aid of the court la that respeot.the de
fendant cannot be held guilty of contempt 
of, or breach ef an injunction against 
said act. I think it is conceded on both 
aides that there must be soma damage or 
ioj ury to the complainant before this 
extraordinary remedy oau be Invoked

"As I have already said, here is strong 
testimony ou both sides; and in the 
presence of such a strong conflict of 
testimooey, whiob la entirely irreconcil
able—for it wonld baffle the lngeunlty of 
the most acute to reconcile the two cur
rents of testimony, which are directly 
tna autlpodes of each other—how can aov 
mind escape doubt, and a setious and 
gtave doubt,that this defendant is guilty 
of a breach of that order lu tba*. injunc
tion. Assuming, now, that Mr. Ford, 
though not the owner of this property, 
can be guilty of a contempt, if he had 
been so proven?

"In view of the fact of this grave 
doubt existiug In my mind, it is utterly 
impossible for me to decide that Peter J. 
Ford is guilty of any contempt. Tbere 
la a serious doubt In my mind, aud that 
doubt must control because of the 
consequences that wonld follow ; and 
there Oeing such a doubt, the defendant 
in this case is entitled to the benefit of 
ttiAt doubt; and I so decide, and this 
rule must be discharged.”

to Harry Emmons for A Body Reported In the River.
A report reached this city this morn

ing that a body, evidently that of a 
woman, had been seen fi >ating in the 
Dslawere near Grubb’s Landing . 
was supposed to be the same one which 
was seen by ptssengera cn the City of 
Chester one day last week, 
seerohlug the reeds along the shore In 
that vicinity, bnt np to the hour of going 
to press the body bad not been found.

It

New Minister Warmly Received.
Large congregations greeted the 

English Lutheran minister 
services yesterday. He is Rev. Frederick 
Dse.r, a young man of excellent voice 
and accomplishments and greatly pleased 
his many hearers Last night he preached 
on: "Stand fast therefore In the liberty 
wherewith Christ has made ns free, and 
be not entangled again with the yoke of 
bondage."

Men are•JMiE new 
at bothATLANTIC CITY, N. J. was

P. O. Box 337.
M. A. MELONEY. ON THE TENTED FIELD.onTTOTEL MASCOT. Pacilic Ave.. near 

11 Arkansas, near Reading depot and beach. 
Hotel accommodations at eottxg« rates: $7 to 
$10 per week. Shuttle boards, pool and howl
ing alley In annex free to guests. Mgrs. GEO. 
tURPElBR. MRS. L.E. R. BROWNE.______

Hotel hrevoort.—No. is s. south
Carolina avenue. Open all the year. 

Convenient to depots and beach. Bright and 
cheerful rooms. Remodeled and refurnished 
throughout. Terms reasonable. B. E. NOK- 
RIH, Proprietor, Atlantic Cilv. N. J.________
rpHE LAN SU ALE,

NORTH CAROLINA AVENUE, 
Atlantic City, N. J.

BOYS OF THE FIRST BRIGADE IN CAMP 
AT GORDON HEIGHTS.

wasBurial or a Former Resident of 
Coatesvllle,

Mrs. Abbie Horgan, wife of Daniel 
Hoigatl, late of Coatesville, Pa , was 
bnried to-day in New Cathedra! Caine 
ter/. The procession moved from 
the hotel of D. <4uil), on Matket street, 
above Front, and the mass was in 
St. Peter’s Pro Cathedral at 10 o'clock. 
About twenty five carriages were iu the 
funeral cortege.

The Patfalng of the llog-catcher.
Mayor Jeffsrls will In a abort time 

make arrangements to turn over to the 
S P. C A , the dog killing business 
which was taken oat of hia bands by the 
late Council. Willard Hall Porter, 
counsel for the society, will go to Phil- 
adelphla and New York this week to look 
into methods of killing there.

Church Day To-morrow.
To-morrow ths West Presbyterian 

Sunday school will go to Cape May ou the 
steamer Repubiio. Being Church Day a 
congenial crowd is assured aud as rnauy 
are making preparations to go the excur 
sion is likely to be highly successful 
Lastt;aln for boat leaves W. & N. sta 
tlou, French street, 8 50 a.

Sunday School Scholars From Philadel
phia Play at Soldier- Will Spend a Weak 

at the Beautiful Pleasure Resort Their 
Officers and Camp Rules.

On the plateau just back of the beauti
ful excursion grounds at Gordon Heights, 
several companies of the Philadelphia 
regl manta of the Baptist Boys' Brigade 
are pleasantly encamped for one week 

They are uniformed, carry guns and 
consist of boys from the Sunday school« 
of the First Baptist, Tabernacle, 
Gethsemane, Kmanual Mission, Lehigh 
Aveulie, East Baftlst and Epiphany 
churches aud range from 14 to 20 years 
of age. The camp I« named after General 
A L Allen commanding, and Is laid ont 
in regulation style About 16) boys 
reached here Saturday and 200 more 
to-day. A band aud bugle aud drum 
corps accompany them 

The officer« are: Line—General A. L 
Allen ; coioutl second regiment, George 
Dougherty; oolonel fifth regiment, G. 
W. Hackman; lieutenant colonel, War
ren Rawsom ; chaplain, A M Brinkle: 
major, Robert Picken; adjutant, Thomas 
H. Evans; sergeant major, Kenneth 
Whaley ; surgeons, Dr. G H Richardson 
and Dr Howard Middleton; quarter 
master. Frank Leach ; aid at headquar
ters, llaptain George Wetdsraann.

Regimental officers : 8eoond Regiment, 
Company A—Oaptain, Frank Weldetnann ; 
first lieutenant, Clarence Smith. Com
pany D—Captain, Thomas Hotter ; first 
lieutenant., Fred Gilbough; second 
lieutenant, Edward Bowen. Company 
F— Captain, John Uinstead; saoond 
lieutenant, Richard Dann Company H 
—Captain, William McCardy ; first 
lieutenant, Howard Williams; second 
lieutenant, Herbert Allen Fourth 
Regiment, Company A—Captain, Frank 
U Leech Flf'h Regiment, Company A 
—Captalu, John Alckar Company F 
—Captain, Las! le Smith; first lieutenant, 
David Prentzsl.

Tte dally routine la as follows: 
Reveille, 5 a m. ; breakfast call, 0 15; 
breakfast. 6 30 to 7; police call. 8; guard 
mount, 9; company drill, 9 80 to 12; 
dinner, 12 30 ‘o 1; recreation. 1 to 6; 
anpp t, 6 30 to 6; dress parade, 6 35; roll- 
call, 9 ; taps, 9 30 The play hours are 
ample, and baseball, swlmmlug aud other 
meats of amusement will eerve to peas 
the afternoons. Wednesday will be 
women’s day. and from 1,000 to 1,500 
vlaitors are expected from Philadelphia 
on that occasion.

The oommlasary department is In 
charge of Captain Homer, of Company 
O, First Reglmeut, N. G P, and the 
bill of fare Is: H 
bread, butter and coffee; dinner, roast 
beef, peas, potatoes, beans and bread ; 
supper, mutton chops, cold roast beef, 
potatoes, peas, bread and butter, coffee 
and canned peaches

Yesterday morning religions services 
w«ie conducted by Professor Williams, 
of Dennison College 

The boys In Camp Allen visited Union 
Park to-day on invitation of the Wil
mington City Railway Company and the 
Gordon Heights management.

A Mau M Usina From Home.
The wife and children of Philip 

Evelend, who lives on Read, near Van 
Bnren street, are mnch worried over his 
unexplained abseuce from borne. He has 
been away for a month' The police are 
looking for some trace of him. He was 
employed at Posey and Jones's,

The Weather.
In the Middle .State« and New Eogland to

day fair, sllvht.lv warmer weether will pre
vail, possibly followed by rain In this lection. 
On Tuesday. In lio’h of these sections, partly 
cloudy to fair weather will prevail, with 
slight température changes and southerly to 
southwesterly winds, preceded by local rain 
on the costas;on Wednesday, fair, warmer 
weather Is likely to prevail.

t \
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Salem,V F. A. CANFIELD.
/CONTINENTAL.
V7 Ocean end of Atlantic Avenue.

View of sea from two sides of house. 
First Class Service. Terms $1.60 to $2.00 per 
day, $«.00 to $10 00 per week.

Mohs hotel,
2021 Atlantic Avenue, opposite the 

1 Reading depot.
House enlarged and everything new. 

First Class Board.
_____________EDWARD MCS3, Proprietor.
HPHE OSBORNE,
A corner Pacific and Arkansas avenues. 
One square from Heading Depot and Besch. 

Newly famished. New electrical passenger 
elevator. Terms, dally $1 50 to $2.50; weekly 
$8.00 to $0.00. MRS. R. J. OMHdRNE.
( kCEAN SAN1TORIUM,
I' Atlantic City. N. J.

Replete with conveniences for Invalids and 
for those desiring the comfort» of a first class, 
quiet hotel. Massage. Baths. Electricity. For 
circular, etc., address DR. W II. H HULL. 
rJ'UE KINGSTON,

ave

ANOTHER RIVER VICTIM.worthwere
H. C. DURAR.

JAMES M’CLURG WALKS INTO THE 
CHRISTIANA WHILE DAZED.

He Had Been Celebrating the Foutth 
of July and Went, to Sleep ou a l’lle 
of Lumber at the Foot of kliipley 
Street-Ills Body Found—The logoest.

While swimming in the Christiana 
yesterday near the Cool Spring loe 
Company's dock, John Davis, of No 209 
Market street, aud Authony Miller, of 
No. 101 Washington street, noticed a 
body fl rating in the water. They notified 
Sergeant Howgate of ths patrol, who 
secured it aud then notified Deputy 
Coroner Cliaudler, who had it taken to 
the morgne and made an investigation.

The body was that of James McClnrg, 
employed as a laborer ou the farm of 
Thomas Gray, near Hbellpot, aud who 
has been missing since last Thursday 
night or Friday morning It was badly 
bitten by fish, bat showed no signs of 
fonl play. The supposition 1b that the 
man walked off the wnarf at the foot of 
Shipley street while under the Influence 
of llqnor, and this is born out by the 
statement of a companion,Samuel McCor
mick,of Seventeenth and Union streets 
who wan the lost man who saw him alive.

According to hia testimony the two 
hed been celebrating the glorions Fourth, 
and after drinking a large quantity of 
ilqaor made their way to the wharf at 
the foot of Shipley street snd went to 
sleep on a pile of lumber. About 2 
o'clock Friday morning be woke. Both 
men were there then, and a half-pint 
battle of whiskey lay beside eaoh. Mc
Cormick starred to go home but went 
the wrong way and walked into the 
river. The shock partially Bobered him 
and he swam across, only to be stuck iu 
the mud. Releasing himself he swam 
back, hut wheu he rot to the wharf he 
was so exhausted that he could only hold 
to a spike aud call for help 

Night Watchman McLiughlin threw 
him a rope aud drew him out, when he 
started to look for McClurg Not fiudiug 
blta he came to the conclusiou that he 
had gone home and followed suit. On 
bis way he met Sergeant Black and 
related to him the occurrence, but the 
officer could flud no trace of the man and 
put the story down to the imagination of 
a drunken man.

An Inquest was held this morning by 
Deputy Coroner ChandUr Thomas 
Gray, the milkman at Rtverview for 
whom McClurg worked, said he left 
Thursday at 5 p ru , after cutting wheat 
all day McClurg had beeu accustomed 
to going ou monthly sprees

Samnel McCormick told his story 
materially as above. He kuew McClurg 
for a dozen or more years Met him at 
Biown’s Hotel about 11 o’olock Thurs
day night, bat didn't know anything 
afterwards until he found himself iu 
the water.

Sergeant Black met McCormick at 
Delaware avenue and Jefferson street 
aud listened lo his story He told him 
to find out if McClurg was mlastug.

Captain William Campbell aud Edward 
Godfrey, who secured the body and 
towed it to the dock, testified to that 
fact

The verdict was death from accidental 
drowning,

McClurg was a native of Ireland, and 
baa a wife aud family iu that cuuutry. 
He hag been over about twelve years 

McClurg w«h 36 year of age and 
prior to working for Gray was em
ployed by the DuPonts and later by 
George Walker near Spring Hill'brewery 
He was a member of No 126 Star of Bethel, 
Orange lodge A subscription was 
raised to bave him bnried at Riverview 
Cemeiery, to which the members of the 
coroner’s jury donated their fees The 
Interment was made by Deputy Coroner 
Chandler this afternoon.

Trick* to Get Drinks,
It wits the «nloons on the able streets 

that did most, of tho buslnoas, mid tho 
heathen Chinee wasn't In It with them 
for the dark trick* and peculiar ways they 
employed to outwit tho bluecoats. A good 
example was furnished by the «aloou of 
ex-Assomldyman Michael Callahan, In 
Chatham square. There Is a cigar atom 
next door, and a rear door of this letuls to 
CuUuhan'« linck yard.

Never beforo In tho history of that, to- 
hin'eo shop did so many customers |»ihh 
over Its threshold—and eustoruurs with 
market luviket«, satchels, paper bags and 
every imaginable redbptoolo In which a 
“growler" of boor could lie corrled; for 
It, was Is'er for whloh they went. Of 
course they didn’t get It in the cigar store. 
Tho fountain of nmlier fluid was flowing 
In Callahan's Kick yard. There an awning 
had Wien stretched, and all tilt* category 
of drinks was os froo us air to unybody 
wbo had tho price.

The sahsins that closed their front 
rooms but sold drinks in a Iwtck npart- 
ment were numerous. This was the most 
general form of deception. To do this tho 
sabs in keeper in many Instances had to 
take a next dtxjr neighbor into bis oonfl- 
denco or his pay, and through the adjoin
ing house tho stream of "growlers" and 
thirsty ones would make their way to the 
roar room of tho saloon, climbing over tho 
hack foueo on a ladder. Tho return trip, 
after a prolonged courtship of the liquors, 
was frequently attended by hard falls and 
broken heads.

The gunrds placed nt saloon entrances 
found that their Intended tactics hml 
been forestalled. Hitherto the policeman 
lias watched his chnnco and darted after 
a customer Into a saloon In hope of detect
ing the bartender in the act of selling, 

hltie Doors Double Guarded*
Tills would be sufficient to constitute a 

ease of exposure under the luw. Some
times the door would bo slummed In the 
policeman's face, but by putting hts foot 
against it he could cutoh a glimpse of the 
Interior that served him for the punaise 
of evldenoe. A great many of the saloon 
keepers put a stop to this yesterday by 
placing a guard of two or three men at 
their doors.

The customer would pass In and stand 
ready to make a lightntngllke entrance at 
the inner door. At the same time the 
saloon kte|>er’H forocH would block the 
doorway. At a given Higual tho inner 
door would fly o|s-n anti the customer 
dart In. The hlueooat could not. get past 
the line of buffers In time to put his No. 
12 against the closing door. It was re
markably quick work, and os the day 
wifi-o on and praetlco brought perfection 
there wasn’t tho slightest show for the In
truding policeman. It became a game of 
freeze out, In which the saloon keeper was 
a sure jvlnnor.

One rumsellor in the Fourth ward car
ried on business in n loft at the top of the 
house. He dbl a rushing trade, and be
fore the day ended this lofty barroom was 
dubbed tho "roof garden.” Nearly every 
saloon in the neighborhood sold more or 
less during the day, occasionally closing 
up so ns to get tho iwliee to move off in 
some other direction. .Scarcely would tho 
policeman bo around tho corner when tho 
side door, or whatever tho way of entrance 
was, would open again, and drinks would 
flow os before.

There was ouo place in t he Fourth ward 
tliut was really closed. It is the saloon 
on the corner of Oak and James streets. 
It was sold out Friday under foreclosure.

On tho avenues there was a pretty gen
eral observance of the law. It seemed os 
if the proprietors of those places had acted 
upon a unanimous understanding and 
had closed up all along the line. There 
was a break here and there, however, as 
was attested by the occasional entrance 
•r exit of a wayfarer from a hallway, or 
the still more conclusive evidence of a sus
picious looking market hasket or port
manteau. Men and women with traveling 
hags in hantl were unusually numerous 
on the streets.

The I sirs of the uptown hotels were all 
dost,d. Guests were served with drinks 
only when they ordered u meal. Some of 
these repasts weflt too light to satisfy the 
appetite of a hungry s|>arrow, but the ho
tel keepers said that nobody hod the right 
to dictate how much a man should eat. 
With this dictum as their guide the sale 
of cocktails, ginrickles and "cobweb chas
ers" went on without any serious Inter
ruption. One ingenious device for evad
ing the law was practiced perhaps more 
than any other. It was the service of 
ferandy or some 
Mth black coffre.

■

m
137 00EAN AVENUE,

Near the Beach. Terms reasonable. Caulking a Coal Vessel.
Wilmington and Northern coal 

No. 6 Is now on the marine railway at 
Moore’s shipyard being cauiked all over, 
and uudcrgciig other minor repairs' 
The work on this vessel will be comDleted 
about Thursday, when she will he ready 
for service again

scow
MRS. A. E. MILLER,

tpitOY HOUSE,
South Carolina avenue and Board Walk, 
i lr»t house from beach. Open all the year. 

Rates 6l.sn to $3.00 per bay; $K to $20 per week. 
_________THOMAS BRADLKV, Proprietor.

a'HE LOufebLA,
■ Tennessee avenue near Beach.
With all modern Improvements.
Open all the year.

’ll

Big Bungle and Banqaet.

Wilmington Conclave, Na. 1), Ancient 
Order of Adhesive Mogulliaus, will give 
a big bungle and banquet the latter 
part cf September Re.lance Conclave 
No. 14(ty, of Philadelphia, will send 
down a delegation which is expected to 
be 100 strong

Short Sermon By Mr. Short.
Twilight servie»« were begun at 

Harrison Street M £. Church last 
ing and will be continued during the 
Summer. Tbere was a song service aud 
short sermon by Rev F Burgette Short 
His subject vr*8 “Lestons from the 
Widows’ Vessel of Oil."

MHS. E. H. STERN. 
MISS s. ELI,A STERN.

Dieu
"•ffl

TTOTEL SAN MARCOS,"
Tl Bac I fie avenue and Massachusetts.

Sun Parlor. Elevator. Steam Heat. Hot 
and Cold Sea-water Bath» in House. Private 
Farm and Dairy Supplies the Table.
_____________ E. W. LIPPI SCOTT.

H
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and the very fact
l>e elgned an amended 

is| proof that there
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BUSINESS UARDS. *

GOTO even
's

8 J. TRUITT & CO.,
nil ORANGE STREET, 

To have your wagon and carriages done np. 
The liest work; the cheapest and quickest 
place In t eelty. We will tell you wnat the 
job will cost you lwfo-e we commence the 
work Jabbing of all kinds. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

f. .
v

■'*:UtSUb* WANTKf).
VlTANTKDw-Men who will work for $T5 

T ▼ month b&lary or large i oiniulëbion Belling 
staple goods by samp.e to dealers. Experience 
unnecessary. Write us. Household Speciaity 
Co.» («•» Clnclnna? i. O.
CALKHMKN Wanted for Merchant Trade. 
ip Good weekiy pay. ätmples free. No de- 
liveries or co luctione. Side line or extduidve. 
Address, Manufacturera, Market St .Phila 
$(|A Ministers, Teachers, iïariien AK«uts 
’Ff'yJ Wanted Kverywhere. MARION HAH* 
TjANL)\S NEW ROOK, "Homeof the KiMe.” 
Over 2U0 New Photos. Pleated. Sebu Fast. 
Pays Ri«. No Exper. Needed One sold 51 in 
30 hours. IlbiPtrated Circulars free. Address, 
liiMtorlcal Publishing Co., Philadelphia.

The hotel register.
The representative organ of the hotel 

interests, read at all of the principal of the 
ninety tli nnsand hotels, restaurants aud clubs 
of America, and largely in Europe.

1 is now.publishing a LIST OF THE B^ST 
PAPER* adapted for hoi*»! adv^rtiHing. < 1'iie 
hotels of America expend SIX MILLIONS 
OF DOLLAhS ANNUalLY with the news- 
pi pers )

It is now publishing a comnlete list of all 
Hummer Utnort Hotels cla«KiliMl, ami place* 
among the very llrst tlie United States and 
the GrAiid Union, Saratoga; the Hotel Cham-

■V

Brcakf.st, baoon, eggs, V,. /

plain, Clinton County, Lake Chalnplaic: 
Hotel Berlin, Lake Hopatcong, N. J.; 
West End. Long Branch, etc , eic.

• it is the only paper puuliehtng all about all 
hotels, including Bummer and Winter Ke- 
sorrs.

»Send lOeenti for SUMMER EDITION, or 
order of American News Company, or at any 
hotel or of any newsdealer.

The Hotel Register aud Tourist Ageucy— 
Headquarters for all hotels, rates, rating aud 
genetal information.
THE HOTEL REGI8TER COMPANY, 7 

Warren 8t eet. New York.

t lie
the

B04KU iND BOOMS,

UOOM FOR RENT ON FIRST FLOOR, 
’tillable for iloctor or>l«mtlst, also labie 

boariler taken. Apply tits King street.______
ITURH r-CLAHS " BOARD AT REASON- 
X able rates. Board by the day, we k or 
meal. .Single fitrnlBUeii rooms $1.60 per week. 
WESTERN HOTEL. Fourth aud Orange Bis.

I Ü7

Two EIGHT-ROOM HOUSES.WITH BATH 
aud front porch. Near Ei.-litu street Bark, 

for rent at $12 per month. UUBLOCK BK08„ 
«eventh Rttd Poplar street*.

SEEING MACHINES.
O’DONALD. 12 East Seventh street, 

leads them all In low prices.
Brand new $80 machines reduced to $16, 

$18 aud $20 All makes to select from. 
Singer, Wheeler * Wilson, New Home, Do
mestic, White, Standard and all other makes. 
Any machine teuton trial, free,slx months for 
cash, two years on Installments. Send postal.

J. H. O’DONALD,
No. 12 East Seventh Street. 

Any machine repaired. 60 cents up._______

WILMINGTON FURNITURE
AND

STORAGE EXCHANGE.
All kinds of Furniture bought, sold and ex

changed. Stoves and heaters repaired, oil, 
gas atul gasoline stoves called for, thoroughly 
overhauled and returned at a moderate cost 
Stoves taken down, stored for the season aud 
put np In the fall Address or call,

1005 ORANGE STREET. Wilmington, Del.

E
*

fob salir.
L'OR SALE-A BRAND NEW WOMAN’S 
1 BICYCLE with pneumatic tires. Can be 
seen at the Evening Journal office, n

NOTlt «N
The Fourth at St. Paul's »I. K. Church.

St Paul’s M E. Sunday school had a 
genuine, old fashiuued Fourth of July 
celebration yesterday afteruoou, minus, 
cf cout^e.tbe fire-works and caunou. O d 
G ory waa everywhere. The platform 
and wails were hidden by the national 
colors and each mau, woman and child 
wore a small Hag There was a cannon 
there and its frowning muzzle belied its 
peaceful character. Patriotic songs were 
sung,,the Declaration of Independence 
waa read by Rev. T E Terry, solos were 
siiug by Horace B Harrison ai d «Hiring 
addresses were made by Medford H 
Gaboon aud Rev. L. E. Birrett, presiding 
elder. It was a glorious and, long-to-be 
remembered event.

VfOTlL'E.-TAXPAYEHS TAKE NOUCK. 
i'l Olty and school taxes for 1895.

The undersigned, receivers of taxes for the 
city of Wilmington, will u« at No. It) East 
Sixth B rest, between Market ami Kin 
Streets, durl-g the n onths of July an 
August, 189», between the hours of 8 aud 12 iu 
the morning and f-om 2 to 6 In the afternoon, 
for the pnrpos - of receiving taxes, on all 
taxes paid during July there will be a réduc
tion of 5 cents on every dollar and on all 
taxes paid on and after the first day of August 
shall be payable wlthoat a dedaction afore
said, and a 1 taxes unpaid on ths 1st day of 
September shall be increased by the addition 
of 5 per centum o ■ the amount thereof.

El .MUND .MITCHELL. Jr..
Receiver of Northern district. Including all 

north of Sixth street.

New York Herald Weather Forecast*.— 
The depression before reported In the Ohio 
Valley will probably continue Its easterly ad
vance, caUBtng rain on the Atlantic seaboard 
to-day. '1 ne larger disturbance noted yester
day as In tbe lake region Is also likely to move 
east, att-nded by considerable heat and sultri
ness and followed by a wave of higher pree- 
sure from the west. In front of which 
storms will occur.

HOEGELSBKRGER. M. D..
816 MARKET STREET. 

Matte THE EYE HI8 SPECIAL STUDY 
In the Universities of Vienna, Austria,
New York City, In the Philadelphia P 
Clinic and Wills Eye Hospital.

He EXAMINE» EYES FREE and guaran
tees satisfaction.
GOLD GLABRES,

HTEK

H.
an.I thunder >oly-

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.EUGENE M. RAYER 4, 
Receiver of Routhern district, including all 

south of sixth street.
*3.no. 
L G1 —The regular ■nesting of the Boaid of Pub

lic Education will be held this evening.
—The Pluentx Fire Company will elect 

marshals for the Reading trip to-night.
—The Democratic City Executive Commit

tee will meet this evening for thepurpoaeof 
winding tip the business Incident to the late 
city campaign.

— Refore Ma sermon last night at Hcott 
Methodist Church, Rev. Kotiert Watt stated 
that he is still receiving letters from mother« 
tolling him o’ dissipation that still exista aud 
thslmany more developments may bo ex
pected In his crusada.

—Father McManus, at 8t Mary’s Church 
yesterday, preaehed the Initial sermon of a 
course ol fifteen-minute sermons ou the 
doctrines of the Catholic church, the first 
BUbject being “Piety."

—The steamship Kara well 1» out of the 
Harlan and Hollingsworth Company's dry 
dock and is now being repaired at the ship
yard wharves.

— Rev. E.|<V. Fltz Rlmon.of Darlington.Md. 
oe noted the 
Preslii teriau 
evening

—State Auditor B. L. Lewis Is sitting In the 
Levy Court room to-day making settlement 
with the clerks of the ru al schxd districts of 
New Castle county.

—Kegistsr of Wills Cooch has granted 
letters of administration upon the estate of 
Charles H. Merrill, late of Wilmington hun
dred, to Rusan Meirlli.

GLASSES. 50 CENTS.
INDOOMXTOTICE.-

J-s LOAN OFFICE, ctoomataiul 6, Exchange 
Bonding, coiner Heventh at’d Market street». 
ADVANOE8 MONEY ON PERHONAL 
PROPERTY of all descriptions at low rates 
of interest, buys and sells WATOHK», 
DIAMONDS AND ALL KINDS OF 
JEWELRY.

Private consultation room attach«I. Open 
•venlnga until » o’o 
stored at lowest rates.

E. LEVY’S CONFIDENTIAL

NOW ON TOUR AROUND THE WORLD, 
luis Hindoo lady she tells your mother’s 
lull nauie before marriage, the names of all 
your faintly, their ages and des. rlotion, name 
and bunluesa of y ur present husband- uains 
of your next If you are to bave one: whether 
)owr present, sweelheart will be tine to you, 
and If lie will marry. If you have no sweet
heart she will tell you whom you will liave,hls 
name, business und dsteof acquaintance, 
you get one of her Hindoo charms you will 
have luck, aud everything ytu undertake will 
prosper with you. Be sure aud get one of her 
Hindoo charms and have Jack In this tear, »lie 
can take bad luck away from you lu a short 
time and put goo luck lu your homes instead. 
Remember, she advertises nothing hut what 
she can do, finds t. e lost ones and brings them 
to their homes, locates hidden treasures. 
Young and old, who are in trouble 
broken, call at No. 618 King stieet. Fees 50 j. 
$1 O',$2 CBand$5.110______________________

TO THE WILMINGTON PHOTO- 
’ 1 Company’s new gallery. Finest In city. 
Great reduction lu prices. 407K Market 
street, above Fourth.

I ADI ESI Chichester's English Pennyroyal 
J Pills (Diamond Brand) are the best. Rate, 

reliable. Take no oilier. Rend 4c, stamps, lor 
particular«, "Relief for Uidles." In letter by 
return mall. At druggists, Chichester Chemi
cal Co,, Philadelphia, Pa.

Taken to Maryland tor Interment.
The remains of Jonathan McVey, who 

died on Friday from a fractured skull 
received by a fall down stairs at the 
home of his sou lu-law George W. 
Goodnow, No 722 King street, oa that 
day, were takeu to Zion, Md., to day 
for iutermeut Mr McVey was 75 years 
of age and for many years hsd wotksd 
for the DuPonts.

»egged Them to Lo»« No Opportunity.
About 500 persons attended tbe closing 

service of the temperance rally at Shell- 
pot Park on Saturday night wheu Quincy 
Lee Morrow, of 8uow Hill, Md , appealed 
to ait bis hearers to lose uo opportunity 
to strike a blow for the cause of temper
ance aud prohibition. Mr. and Mrs G 
O Beveridge, of Nebraska, sang some 
«xcellent descriptive soogs. Mr. Mor
row spoke at Klngswood aud Mt. Salem 
M E. Churches yesterday.

Testamentary Incapacity Alleged.
The heirs of the late William Moore, 

of Mill Creek hundred, have filed a 
caveat against the probate of his will. 
They are represented by Thomas F. 
Bayard, Jr. J. Harvey Whiteman 
represents the will. The ground alleged 
is testamentary incapacity. ~ Thejctveat 
will not be fought as all of the heirs are 
aatUfied that Mr. Moore was uol capable 
of making a will.

until 8 o'clock. Also furniture %
n

_____ HUSINKSS OPPOKTUNITIK8
TJIGG 4 H MONEY MADE ON «.MALL, 1N- 
I * vestments In speculation In grain than in 
any other way by nur cateful coussrvative, 
systematic plan The safest method of specu
lation to insure big profit« with least possible 
risk. \\ e 6«nd free our Daily Market Letter 
with liest information when to buy, and Man
ual on Successful »peculation Highest Refer- 
ences. Thoma« A Co.. :| n UUlto Bldg, Chicago

A N INCOME of $2i per month on an lnveat- 
H ment of $11»; larger and smaller amounts 
at the same rate: write for our new method of 
operating In stocks, bonds, grain provisions 
end cotton: absolutely without loss. a. C. 
H ARBROI CK A CO.,54 ami 56 Broad SL.N.Y.

I
Wheat Being Dnmuged.

The warm and wet weather Is badly 
damaging wheat. It la beginning to 
sprout fn the shook, aud many farmers 
are already stacking it. This will delay 
the threshing for several Werks.

The young ladies of 8t. Paul’s Church 
Fourth aud Jackson streets, will take au 
excursion on the Republic, Thursday 
July 11, 8t. Paul's choir will accompany
them aud a pleasant time t« anticipated 
The Browuaon Library will have charge 
of the excursion.

..Sand«? »t («uco M. C, Church,
Datfpile the heat there was a good 

attendance at Graoe M. K. Church yester
day Rervica of the Holy Oommuulon was 
held in the moroing and In the evening 
Rev. Dr. Hulburd cautioned his 1 ite'est 
tug sermon on "Mau and tha Rabbit h.’’ 
The Epworth League of this church will 
hold a grand Midsummer Rally next 
Sunday evening In tbe audience room to 
take the place of the regular Bervice. 
Kev W. G Koons, pastor of Cuoka/an 
Chuicb, will give an acsonnt cf tha great

I

hssrt-

nof the IbKlney Rtreet 
y ssterday m,»ruing and

pulpit
Church

other spirituous liquor
WANTED.

H OBRES HOARDED AT THE \VEST
ERN HOTEn Stables, Hit and Orangeats.

An English Dramatist Dead.

Loxdok, July 8.—Paul Meritt, the dram
atist, is dead.

1


